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m'Hi:noi.ii noons at
J'lMKIl living room furnlturo. practiraliynwi Alan I'alho and two amall wtllon
P".' ""'""eni rn I't rented. Call Oaaio

nut! p, m.
HOOMN or now furnlturo fur eale cheap!terme, home can bo rented Oaate alio

KOIt HAI.- K- 1 mom.
vlctrola. walnut bad roorrl eeti fumed

oak illnlnr room let; ranges cablnati re.rrlgrrainr, tewing machinal porch awlngitwo wicker rockarai library tabla, two (asetoveej will aell all together or by theplecei modtrn apartmenti can be rented!eaat apartment 11M R llurnelt,
BOMB tabloa'ind'rocktnB chalni 111 aVictor, Omi (lot
1011. KAI.K (lood rani rockert liltcuen'

and 1 other ataveas couch; library table:, .amall r.fpls.pnin. I - .111
KUIlNliyflU for ealei" modern

leaving city, aoaiV I wool
KI'KCIAl, 8AI.B.

On 81 u.ed drop head aewlnt maehlnea!
all In ood mechanical order and priced
to aell. tl B Third alreet.
KOIl HAI,i: 1 ru mu vacuum cleaneriIranla Premier! 1 walnut oheati ledarlined 516 H. Denver,
S HOU.MS furniture; ilia; houee can be

rented for 2S per month. 201 HouthMaybell,
Volt MAl.K it pound refrUerntnri kooiI

condllloni kitchen tabtea one with
allflvea. I1T.C0 takea all, 23J 8. Oiympla

furniture reflnlahed. unl.ol.
atered and repaired; pewlnr maehlnea

and phonnftrnpha repaired and adjualed.
We alao buy and aell. Artcraft Furniture
Co. H4 W FlreL Cedar 1091.

i HooAIM of new mahnaany furnlturaiprice 11,000: prlveleire ,f rentlna- -

apartment. Inquire est North Main or
phone Ceilar 1SR
W H want io buy n rnr loud of aecond

hand furniture of all klnda. call ut
quick, llower'a furniture Co. I S. Clncln-pat- l.

Oraae 100a.
ba,i,ii YULU furnlturo tu trie Miller Fur

nlture Cn, and net what It la worth.Can o.r. IMS
KOII 2A!,n lied, aprlnira and mattretlj

newt imn nrmeer, lata r., r ounn lit
Vull CAN wear dlamoiida If you aell your

eacond-han- furniture to the Diamond
Furniture Co., l'hona (all, we buy any
thine- and rell everything.
alATTIIKMnKH Itenovated and tecoveredl

returned home the aama dayw rhope
alia Saolt. Mattreea To,

WANTKD BnCOND HAND

VZlL bur, trade or aell by the piece or any
Suantlty. Weat Side Furniture Store,

W, J. WTAN, IT W. FlrtST

CAM. OKAUE 4011, Miller Kurmlure Co,
when roj have anythlnr to aell In aeo

eed b.nd rii.filliir. Me n. v th. on nrtea
MTHICAIj I N !TKtM KNTH

FOH RALK One Kimball piano In perfect
Condition. Onace 111,

ItAHUAINH IN USHD riANOS
tecker ft Son, ebony cane; very eat In.
factory tone and action, flCS; easy pay
menta. Ill burn, mahogany caae, tone and
action eplcndld; eee thin at ISIS; eaiy
paymenta. Mar-hu- ll X Wendell, Kolden
oak cape; a rood toned piano; thla one
won't last lontr at $3851 easy terma. Call
or write. J V Jenklna Son. Music Co.
417, Pouth M sin St. Tula. Okla.
ONB KHAKAUKU piano In ebony rae nt

t76l fne Wolworlh piano, mahorny
case, 276l one tfchultz piano, walnut case
1300; one Hlburn piano, fumed oak case, J.
W. Jenkins make: one Washburn piano,
Kngllah oak case, $400; ellghtly used; re
ular price IS20; one Jenklna piano 1200;
we also hava a tine Una of new pianos
In Washburn and Lyon A Healey makes,
regular price from I4K0 to ftSO, uprights.
?rad piano $1,000 up; we are also acenta

Sonora phonographs, the
highest type phonograph made, at prlcea
ranging from $76 to $2,800. T. J, Whit
Mnalo Co.. 24 Oaage 461, Tulsa.

PI"! UT..MTOKK K(li:H'.M-.N- Ut
TYFKVMll'IKlC. Underwood Jio. 6, IftU;

Oliver 9. almost new, I0. Apply 307
South Boulder.
FOH HAl.U Oliver typewriter; good as

new; 26. Phono Oenge 7940.
WA.NTUD to sell; Hemlngton no 10 type- -

writer, iioeton wnoe wnon. image as js.
F. A K. CHECK. AVHlTKJl. 10b per" cent

efficiency; only service station In Tulsa;
mschlnea repaired; Supplied Inks and etc.
SOS Rant Berond street. OKatre 732.

FOH HA Mi Office room nnd furniture.
two desks; good, rug and chairs at a

bargain Call J. 11. Hawkins. Osage B41:
Quags Mil.
OAK 1'. tt IS A f 11 h H A r tt B

B

The World's Safest Hafe," office 201
Drew Bldg., phone Osage 4471. Tulsa,
Okie

C1IKCKU 111 IK It

WKAHl.NO AI'l'A HF.L 07
Jli;ST price paid for second hand nothing

shoes and hate Phone Osage tlH.
SllUIIKHT prices paid for inrn'e secondhand

clothing, shoes and hats. Phone Osage
0KS

llfce.ST price paid for second hand cloth-
ing, shoo and hats, phone Osage 1226.

Ill Oil B8T prices"" p) tor men's eerond
hand clothing; ehoea and hats. Phone

Osage SOSI.

llHiMKHT l'ltlCU.H paid for scond-han-

elnthlnr ehwe. hat. eto phone 1446.

ll III! IKar PItJCUn paid foi jocund-han-

clothing, ehoea and hats Phone 7146.

HIGHEST PHICKH PAID
fjyr men's eecondhand clothing, shoes end
list s; we buy used trunks, handbags and
frnln. Phone OFtre RSltfi

MiacKi.iwFot's rou hai.i: 68

UHAPKS for sale at College Hill farm.
Osage 6109--

UTlCAt W., 317 Herd baby carriage; a- -
most good as new; ery chesp.

FOH HA1.K lluifgy and harnvsH lor shet-lan- d

pony. Phntiw Owape 1490.
1.KAVIM) town; wilt sacrifice : beautiful

oil painting pictures for $100 cash, call
at once for a big bargain; ilNvrtli York- -
tovtrn
1CMKHKON FAN, 12 Inch; blade, newT

322 Mayo Illdg,
FOH 8AI.K CHKAP 16 yards of new

linoleum, one hall tree: lut of carpenter
and pipe fitting tools. 2221 Admiral St
FOH WALK Heed baby Imggy; cheap

call Osage 7962 or 113 H. Victor.
DIAMONU cluster stick pin. cost $37lf;

will take $326 IC taken at once. Call at
712 fl. Jackson.
KOH HALK-La- mowar UM S. Main.
BKVKHAL) wavy brown switches for

sale , ( ana no. tieaar noi.
f.T your winter coal now; Peter Adainson

from liberty mines east of cltv
deliver coal to any Place tn cltv at

scale prlcea at present. Call office of J.
II. Wllklns, Turner Hldg. Phone 3700.
MONAKCJ1 visible typewriter, good g

condition; $15; Kooni 220 Mayo
HulldlBg. Oiayo 7504

HAINCOATfl guaranteed waterproof,
A. U WAIT, ruhber goods; 409 H. Houlder.
OA H DUN IIOHK. Phone usace 76.
A U WAIT rubber rood. 4fl9 8. Houlder.
FiXTUKK.S Show cases, desks, chairs.

reclstere, check writers stools, scale,
refrigerators, meat bheUcs, te; will sell,
bu, rant or trade. trV, First Phone
Cedsr 106

TANK 13 cublo feet; 300 pound pressure
for air. gaa or water; new; $60; cist $70.

It. II. Sands. 1214 S. K I wood. Osage HIT.
Tulss. Okla.
TOUCH WKLD cutting and welding outfit;

and Ilrooks portable generator; 25 and
60 pound, for Immediate delivery, F. O.
H, Tulsa, best combination for oil field
work guaranteed. 11. 11. Sands. 1214 S.
Klwood. Ota go Mi 7. Tulsa, Okla.

WANTKD TO IH'Y
iNTKD small diamond for cash; no
.'okerai some private party; who needsmoney 6nZr;, rare worm,

WANTKD to buy; refrigerator; also
dishes and rooklnr utensils suitable for

light house keeping Call Osage 7356,

WANT rooming house; will pay cash. 'fJr
lurnuure. fenar io .

FCKNITUHK wanted; highest prlcea paid
for all kinds cf furniture. Phone Osaite

in.
WANTKD second .land furniture and

stovee. Call Osage S61, Beattfo'a 21 W.
First street
lliollrJHT prices paid for second-nan-

furniture. Call lilue Front Furniture
Co I N. Main. Osage 3330,

PERSONAL PROPERTY
tVANTKIt TO HUY

rUHNITritK wanted, hlaheet prlcea "paid
M ell kln,1 of lurnllure. Phone Oufi

'OTICK to tho public Wo Mir tnaaaelnee,
tiewanapere, raire. metala. Hepubilo Iron

" i .v. norm r.irtn. ueae Ilia.
IIIUIIKHT I'lUUr.t) paid for acrap Iron.

metala, rata, rubber, ropa. menailneiand oil flam euppltee. ttu Ur I'lre. Iron
aY Metal rV. ICT N fenrle I'hnne Plate
WA.NTKIJ TO lll'Y J or J roomed houee to

be moved, mut be a bargain. Addieaa1C1.I1 r.r. ll'n.M

We pay the hlxheat caah price for furnl-tur- a
and rufa.

W3 HUY, HK1.I, and repatr lurnlturo an1
etovea. Mo'etara furniture Co,, lit W.

Flrat phon. o.afe Hot

PROPERTY for EXCHANGE
i:CIIMli: At TOMOIIILKS

UI.IIUMOIULK Klichlh. rood n new I
trnde on houae and lot, muat he modern

W H 1IAI-- ; a dandy r paeeenKcr llawiea
tourlnic ar to exrhanse for a arnall pro-

perly worth 11.000 to 11.000: enr la worth
11.7(0 and looke and runa aa rood aa new.
Call Thnmti.nn. n.. eftll oil l.t.reHid., Hat your ptoperty with ua for
quirk action.

i:iiiANtii- - Ufa i, kstXti: ii
THAIU'I Will trade equity lii bun

(ralawi rentlne lis inonthi tor vacant
lo or equity. Terrace drive cr eaat pre.
frfred .llnt 7S4.
silUTIl HlllK acreaan! rluae In to'cxchanra

for email bungalow or duplc-t- ,

bunq&.ow, rant ului, ttrtnri
"i unur i'ir num iiwntr, gunr i

yoii TltAU12 f.r hnmn in Tu w
JO nrrpn Hdjolnlntr city, wrll Iniprovftlt)rc I room houae; convenltnlly r

rnntrttt; larire barnj rhlrKen houne. milk
housAi fruit i ftrifnt truck K&riltn tynt in
rnuntr; convenient to city and nafttMxhway. wht hava vouT K. N. llllt.
ItOt'KFOMU. N 70S llnuee ami lot. till

140, will trade ror email farm, cedar
1180. y

ltIK MAI.r. lilt i:cii.mik. 71

UiiUlTY In kooiI lot on cam aide, in
crowing addition, to trade for Ford,

rhone Oaaeo S17I--

IH11 TUAIIi: ll."CKl,l.NKOrH 73
ItAIIIIITH HclllnB out pedlercrd. new

Xealand doea with youngatcra, your own
price. Cedar 44. lloi SSI.
SSOu kOI,I bond bearlnr Intereat to cichange for light auto. Cedar 44.

HEAL ESTATE I OR RENT
I'laATH .M ATA HTM

FOH HI3KT moleru houfo; clone
In on 5car linen and H block of Jltnvy

line. Call Cedar 1248.

FRIHCO. S., fiUUnfurnUhed
nleeplnn jiorch and bane-mn- t;

no children.
4, & Olt 6 room unfurnished apartment

Cedar C7I

FOH HUNT Unfurnlnhtd Z rooms and
bath, 130: walking dlntnnrt Onare 63f R

Fle.T .irit.MMUKIl
3 ItOOM aidrtmint; private hath! In iew

modern bungalow; private entrance) well
furnished fine neighborhood; short watk-- -
ing duuance. 627 North r,invnne
FOH HAl.1- - complete. y furnished

apartment In mahogany; Slelro apart
ment ioj. ltfot.
COMFOHTAlllil'i apartment; mod.

ern; referencoe. 607 W. Fhone Osage
6286.

FOH HK.NT furnished kltchentto
apartment! Melrose apartment. Osage

SOUTH SIDK apartment; nicely furnished
S rooms and bath for rent for two

months. Fhone Osage 6381.

FUltNIflllF.I Al'AKTMl.NT -- l'iaxa court
Ifourth and IClwood; 4 room completely

fufnlshed apartment with private bath;
light; gaa ell ver ware; linens and ettam
heat Included. Apply apartment 203.

Di;.NVt:H. N., 6634 room completely
(60 per month. Call before 8 a.

m. or after & n. m. or bhone. James at
usage 7954
BOSTOlT," N , 612 Furnlshed apt.

Osage 4Z.
HOSTON, N.. 6l2.rofm apartment; all

Improvement; both electricity and bath,
Osage 8422.
FOH SAIR Four-roo- completely fur-

nished apartment In mahogany. Met- -
rose Apt. io. ceasr ubi
IlofiTON, N.i 420 One furnished apart-

ment for rent and one hedroom.
FUHNIMIIHD apartment, threw rooms,

modern and close In; price 276 month;
located 41 W. Fourth. Phgne Osage 1117.

Full HUNT completely f urnlshetl
apartment; 2 blorka from Third and

Main; permanent. Call forenoon. Osage
3363.

apartment furnished nice; clean;
Brood neighborhood. 121 11. Fifteenth St.

nor pk.h rou itr.xi
FOH HKNT 6 rooms; 2&ZS ratrtnunt ave.,

260 per month; Inquire Tulsa Holler
Sheet iron works.
THAUH for 6 room furniture, lot and $6t'U

worth oil stock, dividend paid. Phone
66 and Hand Spring. Okla
FOH HKNT 4 unfurnished rwitrn. N.

York town; not modern. Phone Cedar
1212
FOH HKNT To adults; houe;

partially modern. C12 N. Cincinnati, Call
Pitta Osare 3500.

FOH HKNT one-ha- of nupiex;
modern; electrln lights; located at 1400

K. Fourth; rent $33 per month. Cedar 49.
K. m. Hmau iicaity uo.
FOH HKNT Half of rnnderh x

close In; on east side; HOC Kast
Fourth. $35 per month; electric lights;
large porch. K. M. Small. JVdsr 49

DPPI.CX modern, for rent. 720 8. Quaker.
0bco 7266. .

house in Lombard addition; well
water and gas Phone Osace 761--

FOH HKNT 5 room house. 209 H, till
lltte; ISO per monin. usage tagi

house and large basement for
rent by buying 3 rooms of good fur-

niture; three rooms rented for sleeping
enough to pay rent; house rents foi
$75. 418 North Cheyenne.

iiot'HKH 1 1 n.Mni;n
l I.HIHT f'usekevplng rooms, one-ha- lf "f

nouuie nouee; noi mouern uixn
Foil HKXTr modern "house:, iwo- -

car garayei wun cnnrrtsiP unnwnj i
fine shade; splendid well; walking dis-
tance; aouth side; on pavement, rent $16
a mith. 402 Kast Fourteenth. Osage

FIFTH, liTTis of eVroom modern du-
plex Call Onatte 4773 for appointment.

FOH HKNT New furnished houne
on east side; good well; good neighbor-

hood; reasonable rent to right part leu. Call
Osnge 1 IV 9.

Fori ll'KNT to adults; f.moin tmuif, not
modern. 613 N. Cincinnati. Call Pitta,

Osage 3600
FOH three months from August t5; with

prlvltege of sharing the home after-
wards If destredf 6 rooms with breakfast
room; modern bungalow; with garage;
completely furnished with electric wnsher
and sweeper; alt modern futures. Osage
6447,
6 HOOMH; buslneea district, will lase to

rename, rominny 'ia hb..i,
FOH 2 montha my horns; 6 rooms 3 story;

eleitantly furnished! south elde. corner
location rnon,e renar Tis.
FOH HKNT Furnlrhcd bungalow,

modern, good location. Phone Osage
1513
FOH HKNT Furnished house; H. Hoston.

3 rooms, sleeping porcn usage in to.

OFFU'KH ASH HKMK ItOOM 7t
Foil HKNT office room In llllsa Hldg..

Phone Osage 1363.

HTOItFS AND WAUKIIOt'MF.M HO

WANTKD to rent; small war house vr
office for messenger service; reasonab ,

close In. Call Cedar 3,

VilTl'.Dfo HKNT M
WANTKD to rent permanently, small

modern cottage; el quo In. partly fur-
nished; I have all linen, all ver, and bed
ding. Call Osage 4409.
WANTKD IO itKNT, between now and

Sept. 1st., f to 9room modern house;
south aide preferred; can uae right place
ff.r a year or longer. Phone Osage 2610.
WANTKD Tf HKNT noune

with sleeping porch or
house; modern not too far out, Address
337-- care World.
WANTKD to rent nr buy a home, give

location and price; no agents. Address
j.o 350-- cere worm
flHNiaUKD 4 or house or apart

ment on or about September 1st, one
2 year old baby In family, give full par-
ticulars, 3 32 A, cure World.

i REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
WANTKII 111 Iti:.T . , i

WANTKu 4 or b rui-n- tuiiii.liitt apart
ment by September t.t rercenrre

t banted t'allC'eitar ISO after a
WANTKU to itnf a a to"io-roo- nouao".

prefer unfurnlehetl. mu.t bo permanent
fall Oxare HIS or addfeea J. A. Hall. 3111
t;aat iioic
WANT HI) to rent l.etween now and Auau.t

ivmi unrurnitnen apartment or
ih'uf,. vrrii iwhwi; pnnne i pilar niv
H'AMfcl) to rent between Aukum loth andPept let. furnl.lied or unfurnished k or

reablenre for at lat JO montlia or
one year, have children, property wltl have
rood care, referencea Aildreee lloom lit,
Wor'd Hide
Wll.l, alia re part of furnlalied houio. 1231

noinn rranarnri1nIiS'!i, II l

i offica foe r aartlee, reaeonah e,
cloao In, Call Cedar 1

YOt',N(lad'y 'einployed, dealfea
apartment Willi one or two ladlen alao

employed prefer placo reaaonabla. cloae
(in or convenient to car; beat of rererencea
ifurntahed. rnu.i hava poaaeaalon by Aur(th l'hona Oaeite 100.
WANTKO 4 to houaa or apartment

bv Aueiut th Oaare SS

WANTKU Immediate. y, 1 or 4 room
apartmentj rtrlclly modern,younr couple without rhlldren, boat of

referencea. reaaonabla rent Oaace 13SI,
Mr Mathla
II V MHl'Tr.MIlllll KlllrlT-l-'- tif yeTT ntmore; unfurnlahed 0 or 7. room houae or

Ibunralow. with baaement. aouth aide
rreNrrM mlultff; referenefs. 1'bone

KhAI. li.VIATK SALE
At'ltUAtlK I lilt HALF. ti

Knit NALK Arre tra t lit I'omerji?
Ilelfthla far price and terma aee owner

at Tea n ivneeiinir. arter ii evenlnca.
lit OWN KH aire fine black mill, a nod

houee, rhlckena and fiardetii 1

blorkai aouth: 1 weat; rtrenn elation on
H a lnterurban; price 11.100 O A Ijnr- -

aon inns.
10 ACIIIIH clone In; Albert IMke, If you

want to Hart tt chicken ranch buy thla;
you will b aurprlacd at Hie price andterma. Call owner, Oaage ol.s, 0"ge
14T

ClaOHll In m;rnjc. oulh nlitt, tnrmi or
win accept eniill bunKalow or room

tliipl-f- Owner CeMar j,
uom. rou HA LII M

l&.KOU; M.bOu CAflU, g.M,l huu
nesvr car line and tiavltifr.

P. W. OTTO COMIWNr
4H MATO lll.Dil CK1UU 4 1 T

KOUTII HIDK - .New ft rr,uiii huiuu on
eouttt al.ltt. raeh $ 4,0rt0 ; price f 11.&00;

wny ivrma ran t enar ism.
KOlt 8AlH--- room lioM-i- " in ctat aide.

clone in for I5.S0O, email raah payinente;
eaey termn Cull iVdar 131ft

Folt SAIjIJ huuan, moderiti re-
cently built beautifully decorated, larxe

ronmi; hultt for home, 220 H, Olympla.
Telephone Of re Stt.
IJtU CAU makea flmt iiayment on a 6

room house In Kendall; balance to eult
purchaser; you can not afford to pay rent
when you ran buy a home on tbene pay
menle Qcaire (MPS. Cwlar 171.

FOH HAl.Kun H. Wheeling, by owner,
six rooms j breakfast; bath; hardwood

floors; garage and orchard on back of lot.
Address Hok ast-t- , cere World.
NKW modern bungalow . neautl

fully demrated. hardwood floors; base
ment: owner leaving the city; for quick
eala 2M00. Osage 7142.

fiOPTll iitDK, cloVe In; 2 story 7 rooms
and sleeping porch; oak finished; base-

ment; large screen porch, good well
water! fine shades; garage east front; tn
fart an elegant home; price right for
quick sale. Osage 7I4B.
FOH SAI.U- - My nuburban hemic, 6 rooms

neatly and completely furnished. 2 lots;
chickens; at a bargain. Jf9, earn World
llHAlJTI FUlj HOMH OOlTYStTTA "si.
6 rooms; bath; basement: mantel, gar-
age; butlt-l- features; beautiful lot;
plenty of shade; a fine location; clone tn
car line; or walking distance, $7,600 with
good terms.

I.KWTS 1NVKSTMKNT CO.
4tl MAYO lllaPO OHAOK 7026

II. 0uO WITH 1J60 CAHIt
Will buy a bungalow; full s'te
lot; cloie tn car line nnd school; on Fifth
street; a reel bargain.

I.T.WI8 1NVK8TMKNT CO"
413 MAYO 111.1X3. OSAOH 7026

llIII'I.KV IV I'AItKl.ii.'tV AIDlTi(aS:
rooms; basement; modern; nice level

lot; house almost hew! If von want acme- -
thing for an Income buy thla before the
price is anvanceti. in.&oo wun ?i,uov casn.

l.HWIS INVKSTMKNT CO:
413 MAYO IIMHl. OflAtlH 702$

$1,000, $2,100 CASH ON 1I1L.1.CHH8T
rooms with breakfast room, btfaement:

strictly modern; mantel;; hardwoodYloorsi
full aie lot; beautiful location; has all
the, built-i- n features.

I.HWIH INVESTMENT CO:
413 MAYO lll.Ptl O.SAOK 702S

UNUaUAT IIATIOAIN, owner saya sell and
we are going to sell there two east front

modern homes In fine location;
outhesst: rood shade; water and , out

t buildings; If you want eomethlnr en
'investment you can't do better each houe
la on a run lott price h,760 eacn; wun
good 'terms; get your home now before
the fall rush. We havo some dandles. 1

C. Shank. Cedar 12SI,

modern house. $6,onO rash;
$l,ROOf 3room house; good well water

and gas on 3 lots; will take lot or auto
mobile: part pay usage iz e i

HOUTII KllB" corner. $11,600, Palatial
home; oak floors; built-i- n features

In kitchen and hutlera pantry; beautiful
electrlo futures and decorations; base
ment; furnace; laundry equipment, gar-
age for 2 ears and eervant's quarters.

F W. OTTO COMPANY.
414 MAYO HT.no. CKDATt .417.

SPRCIAU $13,000 Snappy Airplane bun-
galow; built by Individual for a home;

has 6 rooms and breakfast room; light oak
floors: all the built-i- n features;
electric plug In every room; electrlo fl
turcs of special design; decoration des-
igned and selected by an artist. 7 coats
enamel finish; basement equipped with
latest combination furnace, garage and
servant's quarters, Ideal oration,

k7 W. OTTO COMPANY.
414 MAYO HKDO, CKDAH 41T

AND ORAOH 429.

$1,200; $400 CASH ; $15 per month;
house; full lot; east front; also

barn and chicken house; 4 block of car
Un'

V. W OTTO COMPANY.
414 MAYO CKDATt 417

SOITTH TIOSTON BATlOAtN
Modern attractive dwelling; large
enclosed sleeping room and rear porch.
1,600 cash takes It. No terms. Phone Osage

2969; Oago 57S,

CORNKH New six room. breakfsst
room, basement, two-ca- r garage; built-i- n

features; two mantels; sidelights; base
recepttcals. paneled living room and
halli terms. Phone owner, Osage. 669,

FOn SAI.K New flre-roo- bungalow;
strictly modern; Pullman breakfast room

and nice mantel, decorations and fix-
tures; garage and block of car line; $2,000
rash and terms. Phone 657C-- Ilu tt,
Orant.

$750 CASH, balance like rent huya
modern house on full atxed east front

lot; close In on southeast side; if uold at
once, price $3,750. Call K. M. Small Realty
Co Cedsr 4.

HOSTON. S.. residence; oak
floors, has garage and servant's quart-

ers; plenty shade; price $12,000; $4,000
rash, llalff Sl Hone. Phone 6636. Osage
3500.
MAIN. N.. humiatow: oak floors;

basement; garage; this la a very fine
home; $1,000, $1,000 fash, llalff & Sons.
Phone Osage 6536.
lllt.fr 'I trTST 6 rooms and breakfast

room; oak floors; selected fixtures and
decorations; basement; garage and drive-
way; lis a beauty; $1,600; $2,000 cash.
Phone Osage 6F16;

Ai.MNii TMSTAN' K, largoM--
bun- -

gatow, modern every way; terraced lot;
this Is a genuine bargain, $5,600: $2,500
rash lUiir nan rnnne ueage atoo
tl7l60 llCfYS'Trroonia of extra rood furni

ture, houso Is newly decorated, rent $100
per month; possession at ones, negular
roomer. Call Osage 1634. M. J. Olaaa
Company.
WuX SF.M9 room furniture for 11. 6 Hi

one-ha- cash give possession of house;
haTance arranged; will give one or two

lease on entire hour of 16 rooms;fears 2cer garage; an excellent room-
ing houso proposition Call M. J, Olass
A Company Cedar 1634

FOH tfAI.K Splendid bungalow;
hardwood floors, n high lot, on pate-men-

eait aide; $6,000, $1 600 cash, e

like rent would consider gool car
up to II 000. Leslie Urvoks Co,, Osago I6T3
and Sit.
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, REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
111(1 Nr. 10 H rt.W.IS

lloi Ml. t.. t .inn, I (( i (..r anle
eego or (san-- 4113

tl"lTAiK !fwu rixims, plastered, rinse
to school and ear line, only $1,260: terms

$200 rash. $30 month If you hesltato you
wl'l be too late. W. T. Owen, 405 Iloblu- -

oniiiiig.
COTTAtl- H- Iwo rooms, pTaeterid, eioee

to school anl car line, only $1,260.
terms $300 rash. 120 month If you heel-lat-

you will be too late, W T. Owen,
46 nuhtnn Hldg.
KASftTD Walking dlstam-e- , on car

line, dupTex; four large rooms; two
closets j high corner fronting east and
south; well; only $2,760; terms $760 rash,
$40 month. W. T. Owen, 406 Hohlneon
Hldg
ifAST fttDB Walking distance, on Ca?

line, duplex; four large rooms; two
rtoeets; high corner fronting east and
south: welli onlr 13.160. terms $760 cash.
140 month, W. t Owen, 405 Hobineon
Hldg.
t(tm sell

elegant shade; woven fence, fine chicken
park; garden) well, will consider car. Hale
1011 Nnrf,-- , Cedar 1122

FOH SAM1 lrooin" inotle'rn house on N
(llllette;olnse to school; on paving and Is

now vacant; move In today; price $4,760:
$1,000 cash, balance $60 per month and
Interest, window shades go with house
Cedar 1281
'4 IlboM' modern" bo"m"e"f'or'ale by owner,

te for ee t e e n t h 713 H. Q i ilney
Foil Aa 1.11 room mmltrn (juncalow,

oak floor, nice electrlo fixtures; built-i-

features, rinse, to rnr line and paving ,

price (1,60ft rash $760; balance to eult
purchaser Call Cedsr 1222.
FOH H'Al.l--6ra- m modern house." fu'l

sited lot; close tn paving and lllllereet
addition, prlca $5(00 $1,260 ash. balante
$T5 a month. Call Cedar 1532.
ri,000CAi4i"l liuye I . r no m ni od e rn iun"ge- -

low; pavement, near care line; good
nelrhborhood ; price $4.760 Osage 7339.

For aaln l,r owner, nice
mnilern linute, eleetrlo llglit.

rlse grate and mantel; bitr clnth.a clu.et:
aereeneil In bark north, nice full atxeil
level lotj II.2S0 or 11.100 caaln balance
terma fall Usage 9163
illiltKS where your money romra,

new bungalow; east front, all
built-i- feature; basement; garage;

driveway, located In beautiful IllllTaat
addittlnn. $3,000 gets possession. Call Al
lison, usarn 7i
HV OWN KH j acre fine black soil; good

house; chickens and garden; 3
blocks south; 1 west; (l)enn station on H.

S lnterurban! Price $1,500. O. A. lng- -

eion.
KAST"S1DK modern bungalow:

room for aaras-- or tin shorn on navlna.
close In. $1,760; $760 cash. T. J. Phelan.
unas; s&ts.
KAHT S1DK Close In: good

modern tuncslowi elrotrlcltv; mantel
corner on pavtng; room for another house,
nicely arranreii to rent. I 300; $2,000
casn t J. I'neian. use jits.
NUHTII SIDK 160x160; corner lot;

shark; fruit, well; fence; $2,000; would
consider automobile and $200 cash aa first
payment T J. 1'heisn. uasga 357 1

11 Kit) J Is where our money counts', t"
rnom new bungalow; east front; all

built In features; basement,
garage and driveway In beautiful 11111

crest addition $2,000 gels your pos- -

session Allison usare 17M
FOH SAM On S. Wheeling, by owner.

six rooms, ureaicrast nnd batn; hard-
wood floors; garage and orchard on back
of let. Address Hoi 363-- Wor Id.
NOIITH SIDK, 160x150 corner lot,

shack; fruit; well, fence. $2,000; would
consider automobile and $200 cash as first
pwymrru. wi: j. rneian.
Full HA HUAlN In pretty homes In allparts of city. Call I C Shank, Cedar
1353.

KAST HIDI Close In; good mod
em bungalow; electricity; mantel; cor-ne- r;

on paving; room for another house
nicely arranged to rent. $6,300. $7,000
cash. T. J Phelan.
KAHT SIDK modern bungalow;

room for garage nr tin shop; on pav-
ing. close In; $1,760, $760 cash, T, J,
i nrmi, wkb ill

CINCINNATI, H.,Closs In; beautiful -
room punsjaiow; eieganc aecoraiiona; eaai
front! price only $6 600 Call Osage 9771
S HfOHY, 6 roonih in fin location; hlneast front lot; price $11,600; $2,500 cash.
v an ijennw vm.

HolJTll llDH n.M It A Ull A !M
Modern attractive 6 room dwelling; large
enclosed sleeping room and rear porch.
$1,600 cash fakes Hi no terma, Telephones
.jenice, assy; us. re &ia
FOH HALK Home In Ideal climate;

grounds; 6 lots; modern;
house; live town. Address K, Chase. 404
houm Tnini street, itaton. New Mexico.
Foil BAKU In Woodward Park addition; a

fine lot CO foot front with restrictions;
$226 In rash and $25 a month. Owner
ibii k. mrieentn.
i HOOMH modern; oak floors; Ivory

finish; nle mantel; basement; full stied
lot on pavement; $2,000 cash will handle
j'none ussg 3779.
FOH ISA !,: lln atom bullying with 6

dwelling rooms; ham; full sited lot;
must se.l at once. Other business Phone
uwmwm .in aner p. m.
PKUH1A, S.,- Adjoining Hroadrnoor;

hutigalow: full slsed lot. house
modern; street being paved now; right
In heart of beet property In city; price
$C,?S0; easy terms; Spend a small
amount on thla nnd sell It for $11,600, K.

miry, eiiar 1073,
''OH SAI.K, gnofl cottage; South

Klwood. walklner dlstaneat mnrlntn!
well and basement; sleeping porch; shade,
price $7,600; $2,500 will handle, K. N.
liner, leosr jois
$7,600 fur fine cottsge on corner

lot: south sldet close Ini house. h& oak
floors; built-i- features and basement;
tJ.noo will handle, K. N Hlley, Cedar
1H IS
KXT ItAOIlDtNAHY buy, nearly new

C large rooms; breakfast room;
baaement and furnace roughed In; llhrary
or rnusio room; hardwood floors through-
out; aide light fixtures; fireplace, French
doors; extra large closets; tiled bath; bas
tuh; built-i- n dresser In bath; garage; fine
lawn: east front; ran sell for $1,750; con-
venient terma arranged; situated In Hill
crest; eee this at onre as It will eett soon.
K. N. Hlley, Cedar 1073.

60x140 FKKT, box house; garagt;
good writ water; fruit treea; 300 feet

from car line; Hi blocks from paving;
city water in front; sewsr In the alley;
g s and electrlo Hghta. Cedar 1640.
$1,000 CASH buys modern bun-

galow: pavement: near car Hnei trnnd
neighborhood; price $47.600. Osage 7839.
WU Alii: offarlnK a fre.h. tlean etnek

of crocerleai and are nlmoat tnaklnryou n pre.ent of the fixture. In a irouuatrletly caah location that la doing 1100
Io 1110 per day without any effort nn
the part of the owner. It la cloie tn on the
eaat eldaj partlra are advlaed to take
vacation: call early or the other fellow
aeia it ueairft aie, cedar 933,

SOUTH miBe ni'S'tfAi.nW
Ktve larro alrr ronma and aleenlna narch.
alao baaement: nice deroratlona and

corner lot: lood well, 12,(00 caah.
I'rlce tr.SOO.

1,000
hunt rw itAiiKrK

W(tl put you tn poa.eealon of a nice S
bungalow with a beautiful aparloua

llelnr room: lane dlnlnir room and larteairy bedrooma, oik floor, thrououti baae-me-

lot (0x140: thla la In a nidi loca-
tion: ao whenever there la a br.eie atlr.rlnn you'll el It: alao we have ar-
ranged Io aupply you with Kai. anil plenty
of It, for neat winter, let me etplaln why?
Oaborn, Oaaice 4 1 3 4;

POHHAl.R on THAlr Home In amall
town near Tulaa; ,ood houae:

ham and olh.r bulldlnia: laria elied lot;
fruit and water, want raah or enully In
Tulaa property, price I J, 000. H, M. 11.11.
iteany. an iianiei iiiur, cedar iiez.
MUST aell at once: will make apodal

price on cottanej nicely decorat-
ed and painted, full ailed lot; large garage
&nd frutt treea: run he handled on terma.
lilt n Independtnc: 4 block, north of
Admiral, between Trenton and Utlca,
u.eva ail.
HI'HtIAl C.room bungaluw: ouk floor.:

Ivory woodwork: very fine Interior
decoratlona: haa baaement; garage and
drlvewayt thla la a bargain. It,7l0i :,000
down, rhona Oaage Kile.

SALl'J duplex on aouth aide:
cloae lni taat front, well, fruit and

ahada treea: renta for tlOO a month, ,7. So,
K.avw cuan. uaianca ,y per montn. Tnt"
price la ror quick eaie, can oaage II7I or
34 4, I.calla llrooka company.
WANTKIV llxperlenced Tulaa real eatat.

aaleaman with car; permanent connec-
tion: good contract to right man. Y, K.
Tiyon. ao. iime jnog.
COTTAfll-- Two rnoma; pla, tared: cloej to

achool and car lino: only t!,:t.0; lirma
liOO caah, to month. If vou healtato you
will be too late, YV. T. Owen, V5 Itobln-ao- n

Illdg.
fl Ou WITH ll-'- caah, buya 10 rnon't

rooming houae balanr. payable month-
ly, everything In good condition, good
location cloiia In fall M. J. Claaa and
Cempany, CeJar Kit,

I REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
I.OTH 10H HA 1.K

' CAtSil end Its Jin e '.hi tlTne buvs t
lieat lot In IHJarwiuil addition. Phone

II Hand Hprlnaa. nwia
f'Olt TIlATlfi-Xu- t Hi. 110. eaatHTent on

N IVorla atr.et. Ili.Uwno.l aildltloti.
will put In on let payment on houae up tn

H,vvu, win price mi runt.
V W OTTO COMTANT.

414 ma vo in, mi oimAit lit
OnTV Al'llirTn-addit- ion

whete theyrerenin, fur I7tn for 1100. Owner wante
moner. fall r.ilar 1111
FTJTX alio lot, fir.rTiToek' on Peilefal

atenua. pavinir paid. H00: nil r.li;
balance 110 momhljr I'lione owner, Oaaa--

foil hAl.U '"fiea"ulifuT"rot700 leeTTTn
Terrace lirlre. thla property face, a

71.000 heme, Jut lelnit comtLleled and la
rne nf the rhnlre tola of the addition. It
I" noma to he aold.at a aarrltlre. Call

euar , naaaa un
llUll HAI.P. hy owner, heautllul lilall real

front bultdlnit lot, In 1100 Mnck nn N.
jiiam airr.i; nni, one mora, to ear un.
and Jltnry, will dlacount 1110 for caah
fall ownar at Cat a lt;.
I'lH. I, alae let, flret hlork on federalavenue, panne paid, ioo; i:s oann;
talanre 110 monlhir Phone owner Oaaje
in.I'oit NAl.B on 1IUIifl-")n- e lot in"lW

hl.,rk nn MaiiII, f),Hi,,i .lu nn tnl In
XVoodaard I'ark Addition fall or a.a Mr.1la .1 tl!.. V1 ,1

HK.MITiril. full corner lot wltlt shade
hear Haired Hear I church, $3,20n on

terms, worth Investigating. Osage 72K.
iiesinencw ins.
HIDOKWOOD aaerlflre; fine east front;

full lot reduced from $2,000 to $2,100;
ror qu.rK sale usage TIM
ttOMK t hoh e east front lots tn ItHge-wod- d

at bargain prlcea. !. C. Shank.
censr iak
YOCn OPPOHTUN1TV will be itrtne for-

ever to obtain a flose-l- Tulsa tot at
$800; lerms. $60 cash, $15 month. If you
do not act quick W T Owen, 40$ Hob
insnn
ilfcKT KAflY FllONT IT close In, shade

and fi tilt trees, block from school, nn
car line, bargain 11,360, terms $860 cash
$16 month. W T. Owen, 406 Itublnsnn
Hldg.
VOFH OpPOHTUNiT? will ba gone for- -

ever to blaln a close-I- n Tulsa lot at
$600; terms, $50 rash, $ti month. If you
do not act quick. W. T. Owen, 406 Hobln-an- n

Hldir

UMH AND 1WKMH l'OH HAI.K R7
140ACHUfl ln"Neton County. Mo.. itfc

miles from H H town. new
house; 30 acres tn apple; 10 notes In
meadow; balante hi wheat, oats nnd corn
thla farm la on lock road, achool on north
west corner, has telephone; will trade for
Tula property. Crop nf apples contracted
for $5,000 201) Security Hldg. Osage 3161.

FOH SAI.K & 10 Tti rlrh fertile land
adjoining city Just off hard surface road)

the time U ripe to ptst price right K- N.
Hlley At Co, 313 Koblneon Htdg Cedar
1073.

Foil fJAl.H on- of the best 20 arre
river tmttom farms. 13 miles from Tulsa,

price $100 per arre some terms Call Ml
or in security i ibi g t'stnpben a lierrv
FOH MAKK--:.fl- ACllKS IN FOOT Hills

of Oiarke. 6 per cent level, three miles
from railroad town, two xnull Improve
menta; plenty cf grans and water; would
make an Idoal farm, ranch, price $21,000)
half cash, bulance terms. J A Ingtam,- -

jnaaon, atk.
Foil SAKK- - 6u acres 2 miles aouth uf

Tulsa; 60 srres bottom land nicely Im-

proved for $15,000: some term. Call 6496
or 413 Security Hldg Campbell Herry,
HKST all purposes fartii in Tulsa rnunty,

adapted for grass: grsln. fruit; alfalfa;
stock; halurat shade, living water; 10per acre, 1 mile from paved highway,
easy terma. Osage M77
K7oOKAVDn VA rXwy'UO" acres finest

Irrigated atley land for trucking, farm-
ing or citrus fruit. Price right, rcaaonabte
lerms n. r. Alien nner. imnna, Texas.
Foil SAKK Forty acre (rult farm; 3 miles

souiii or uureKe nprings, Araansaej fine
houso; over 200 budded fruit trees, small
fruit; timber; pasture; hern, chicken
house; 2 springs; $4,000. Mrs. W It. Lewis,
Kureka, Springs, Ark., care Cltfty Star
jtouie.
AHKANSAM FAlOIH for sale, we .t'A the

eann in eisea io in your pocksi dooh;
we have a method by which everyone
ran own a home; let us explain It to you.
Mills &. Hon, lhionevllle, Arkansas.

WAXTKI KKAK F.STATI1 M
WANT good lot, wilt pay some and

balance real eitale notes. Call Lynch,
nssgn 95T2.
1IAVK $1,000 to $i,60o to pay ilown n

desirable 4 or residence; on
pavement. Cedar 1063.
$760 CASH, balance like rent buys

modern house on full slxed east front
lot I doss In on southeast aide; If sold at
once; price $2,760, Call K. M. Small Heattjr
Co. Cedar 49.

WANT duplex, east sldo;
small payment or trade. Cedar

WANT Io HUY, 6 or residence on
pavement; can pay up to $1,600 down

and good monthly payments. Cedsr 1066

WANTKD to buy from owner; 6 or
room modern houso In high location;

must be priced right and tow cash pay-
ment Call Osage 2774,

WANT TO HUY 5 or residence on
pavement, rsn pay up to $1,500 down

nd good monthly payments Cedar 1063.

WANTKD to buy from "owner a 5 or
modern cottage well located, Cnpay n.opg casn. fenar um

WANTKD to buy a house; must be modern
ana in gooo conniuon; nave rrorn it.ow

to a $1,000 as first psyment, ran take
care of good payments. Address giving
titration and prtce Hox 939-- rare World.
l.lHi' Tiinii piuptnr with 'aitriiaHesltv C'. Tev utii I n.mw snita

KhAI. ESTAI'ti

, $7,750

NEW BUNGALOW
S roomH and bronkfaHt room with
oak floorn thronehout; hullt-l- n

(datiircn nnd Hcrranfl-i- n b1cM'!m(C
porch; Krngn nml drive. J2.500
ilown, lialuncu iuHy. Ntntli nlilo on
pavement,

ADAMS & WALKER
320 KK.VNEDY I!U)Q. (JKDAH 000

.$1500 CASH
Oetri po.iKfsslon of Bnort two-nto- ry

homo locatnd nt 307 South
Olympla: lialanco paid name an rant.
Thin In 11 itenuln biircnlni bprit lo-

cation In Crosble Height. Price
,7,500. Call Mr. with

E. G. CUNNINGHAM
OBAGi: 4670 210 PA LAC 13 III.DO.

SOUTH BID13

eD.EOO

Closo In, of 7 rooma;
good garage, oak fiuoiri down
Blalrn. In good rcpa)r and well dec-
orated. 12,500 down, balanco cany.

ADAMS & WALKKK

Phono Cedur SOO 320 Kennedy

$750 CAHII
modern cottage, cat front

SOxllO fret, lot, 12 bloekn out, whore
can you beat thIM Stop that rent.
Price J37i0, balance MO per month.

ItOOP IIUAWY CO.
346347 Kennedy DIdg,

PUorjO Osa,ge 2200

REAL ESTATE

A Dandy Buy on

North Elwood

modern butiRnlnw, extra
lurgfl breokfnit room, nice iimntlo,
ncreenetl-l- n buck porch, brand now,
lotit or bllllt-lt- l fenturea; lot In 30x1b2
eaat front nml it corner. You'll havo
to tall today If jou ret thla nt M.OOO,

llli nttrnctlvo lernia. Cedar 1060.
Ottage 62S7.

Bilo IE(S)(S)IkeiT

334 Central Nat. Illdg.

SOUTH ROCKFOKD

$12,000

One of the nlree.1 bungnlowit In
Tulta; hnB brenkfaat room In addi-
tion to S extra large ronmir, oak
floorn, built-i- n rnblnetn, full front
living room, combination furnace,
nolld brick foundation, nnd front,
concrete porch, garage nnd drive, In
fact everything which gocri Io make
up a thoroughly iip.tn-dnt- e modern
home; mtiNt bo seen tn be appreciat-
ed. Let ut (thow you. Terma.

ADAMS & WALKER
330 Kennedy Illdg. Cedar SOO

$3,000 CASH
New cloae In on aouth

aide, 7 roomei, furnocn heat, baae
ment, tile bath, garage anti nrivo
for only $1 1,000, lialnnca $135 per
month.

HOOP ltI3Al.Tr CO.
346-34- 7 Kennedy Illdg,

Phone Onngo 2100.

$10,000 DOWN
NI3W HOMH

North aide, good locnllon on pave
ment, (1 rooma, nnk floorn, built-i- n

fenttircN, nut building, heatitlful dec
nrntlona nnd flxturei, banoment,
Priced to aell nt $8,1100. Knay tcrmr
Call Atlama & Walker

CEOAIl 000

$1,250 CASH.
Four-roo- modern bungalow, enat

front, full baaement. lOOxlfiO font1
cornor lot, cloao In, price $4,750, bal- -
nnce eaay, Juat call 11a for bargalnx.

HOOP H13AI.TY CO.
346-34- 7 Kennedy Illdg, Phone

Oaage 2200,

SOUTH SIDE
ncatitltul bungalow In cholco
location, on noutb aide; 5 large
rooms, exceptionally well arranged i

alao one car gurngn; price for quick
rutlo $8, 500; part ciinh, 1m I mice cany
terma.

F. D. ROSZELL
Otnge 9771 lies. Osago 0716

A Real Home

d xn m rttsa a n hpAn li fa t mr m ftr If

floois. mahogany and Ivfjry finish,
In w rw n UnaA.-.B.- .. MhILM 1.. ' I .1 rilllin.iiti.n uaauiii.",, ,.m
rated draperies and front, and din
ing room; enrpom to maicn, go
with thu house, Thla can bo handlod
on $6,000 rash.

C. H. TERWILLEGER
Oange 6492 Cedar 172.

NORTH CHEYENNE

Located In 1100 block, dandy two- -
story home of ncveii largo rooms, big
basement and an east rront; lias 2- -
car guruKo aim nurvauin
You can't beat tho locution for a dc- -
slrahln place to live. Price $11,000;
$6,500 caah. Dalanco by tho month,
Call 7823 or 6088 for uppolntnient.

Yadon Inv. Co.

218f19 Security Bldg.

$1,000 CAHIt
Klve-ron- modern bungalow, east

side: hHrdwnod floors, mantel, whlto
enamel wood-wor- close to car and
Jitney. Prlco $5,000, balanco caiiy.

HOOP HKAI.TY CO.
346-34- 7 Kennedy Bldg. Phono

Oaage 2200

Iluys good house on fine
cornor lot. Price $4,000, this U less
fltf.n onat. nt nnii.l nrtlAll.
Thp houeo Is not modern, but If you
are looking for a barguln out where
you can havo chickens, a 'cow and
raise garden, tnis is your, cnance.
Call Mr. Lunge with

IE. G. Cunninh&m
Phone Oaugo 4C70 210 1'aUco Illdg.

$2,500 CAHIt
New nnd breakfast room,

hardwood floors, basement garage
and drive, corner lot. Prlco $8,000,
Located nth and aouth Trenton,
See this, then call

HOOP H13ALTY CO.
346-34- 7 Kennedy Bldg. Phone

Ouugu 2200,

REAL ESTATE

Puta ynti In poaaeaalon of dandy
mftdern bungalow. Prlco $4,600

Very dealrnblu Kuat Hldo location,
cloao In car lino on pavoment. Call
Mr, I,ango, with

E. G. Cunningham
Phono Ongo 4670 210 Pnlacn Illdg.

BROADMOOR
$15,500

Six room, nil large, hanomont,
garage, nervant nuartera, bunga-

low type. attractively finished
Krenoli donra, bullt-li- t features,
hardwood floota. On pavement,

Lynch-Forsyth- o

?10,000
fiimlnrn linnin. Twn-rA- r

garngei good well, elinilo nnd fruit
ircra, uuyer can nnva iinmetiiattt
pormcaalon. $2,000 cneh, nnd a small
car or amall rental proporty for In-

itial payment.

Kraatz-Gerlac- h

$10,500
Modern bungalow, nix rooma, two

stepping porches, llnsemcnt, two- -
car garage, Hervunla nuartera. On
ly $2,500 cash will handle, 11a lance
arranged. Call now for appointment.

M. J. Glass and
Company

Oaago or Cedar 1534,

$3,000 CASH
Klvo large rooms, hardwood floors,

basement, furnace hcitt. garage and
drive, located In beautiful Irving
place and the price Is $7,850. Call

HOOP 11KALTY CO.
346-34- 7 Kennedy Illdg.

Phono Oaage 2200,

$0,500
- IIKOADMOOU

Mew bungalow of S rooms nnd
.breakfaat room. llnaemeut and
garage; oak floorn throughout: $J,- -
600 down and will take In lot nr.
flmt payment.

ADA.MB rts WAI.KI1H
Ccilnr 000, 220 Kennedy

A QUICK BUY

SOUTH SIDE RED
Beautiful Home

Prettleat high terraced with
hardwood nil

electric plugs everywhere, old ivory

Oaage Cedar

GOOD ONES

SOUTH

ensn;

' 208

GOOD ONES

$4,600

Ewe
want a smaller

REAL ESTATE

13

HOME BARGAINS
Wo have home from $500

nnd $50 per month to $5,000 down
and $100 per month. If you want a
home, phono

Grotkop Seaman
If have anything vacant

lota to flno homes aell, call

Grotkop & Seaman
If you want good building lot '

on easy payments or & down-tow- n

biialnerw location,

Grotkop & Seaman
Osage. 12(3. ,

204 Kennody Illdg.

Best Bargain in
Morningside Addition
$16,500 will buy this beautiful two-sto- ry

residence, located In onn th.
best blocks In thla addition, fine)
shado and lawn, thla house is built

the best quality of material a.
home. Tho ownor offern best
homo for prlco the city, can-
not be replaced today for $18,000,
Down stairs Is finished In quartored

onk, finest quality hardwood
floors, nil newest built-i- n fea-
tures, living room acroes front,
breakfast room, extraordinary bath
fixtures, built-i- n tub, moat conven-
ient floor plan, bonement, furnace

two-cu- r garage, modern serv-ant- a'

quarters.

A. J. iTENKINS & CO.
Osnge 4306, Cedar It.
Residence, Otrngo 3775

A REAL HOME

I'lvo rooms and sleeping porch;
newly painted and decorated) nice
mantel; closets; all kinds of
built-i- n features, Including book
cases, buffet In dining room, nnd
cablnorit in kitchen; basement undor
enllro houso; shade and fruit trees,
good high location on nldo,
the is for quick sale, owner
leaving city, Price $7,000, $2,500
cash, balance monthly payments.

J

Leonard 6r Livesay
01J1-1- J Mayo Bldg.

Phones Cedar 1489-33- 5

HOT BARGAIN
Tulsa's Best Neighborhood.
luwn and shade In Tulaa This home

two sets French doors. 3 mantels.
flnltrh, large Led rooms, plenty closets,

TRYON

Hesldcnco, Cedar 1346

GOOD ONES

SIDE

uau us.

J
OSAdH 1300

GOOD ONES

CEDAR

Yom te ThhT
casn ana inn tuiunco your own way.

Wo can offer you this house nn n full sized east
front lot, cloae In on north side, at a mighty good bargain. There'
are five largo bed rooms, bath, two halls, living room and dining
room, pantry, klchen, dandy big basement and largo attlo that tin bo
finished into 2 rooms. This to igood for renting; will pny a handsome
income. Owner Is leaving olty, so tells us to sell, Co lets get to-
gether. Tho price Is right at $10,500. (lood terms.

S. F. BOOKER REALTY CO.
Osage 1069 Osnge 6257. 334 Central Iatl. Sank.

lot
has floors In rooms,

flown

heat,

large

price

largo

mirror tioora, living room acrosH rront ureuKiaat room, nil latest fea-
tures, metal weather strips on windows and doors, basement, combina-
tion furnace, nice garago, servant quarters and a concrete porch wcrth
while. Property 3 yeurs old nnd priced only $16,000, draperies and all.

F. .F.

7216, 70

of

mo

W. are offering a beautiful two-otor- y home, close In on South Boston;
eight large rooms, garage and servant quarters, an abundance) of native
hade. Priced to sell! a barguln at 1.2,000 with $4,000 cash.

SOUTH
New nnd rcsdy to occupy, seven-roo- bungalow with oak floors through-
out; busemont, furnaro heat; garugo drlvoway. Price $9,760. $2,600

a goou uuy, we navu wnai

a

call

wane

$6,500
With $1,000 cash and only $85 per month, buys e, dandy east front ban
tulov.', corner lot; garago und driveway. Look this over today.

COSDKN HLDO.
J. C. REDDIN

A ROCK-BOTTO- M PRICE

XVa have a new well built six-roo- duplex in tho North Moreland addition
and lumber nlono would' you almost as much as we are asking
for the placo compete. French doors nnd a full sized lot. good cistern
und It will rent for $30 per side, or more, We are asking only $3,760;

$760 cash and per month. Now Is tho time to buy this aa it will coat
you In 30 days.

D. C. POWERS & CO.
OH AGE 816

Wih&ft

&

you from
to

of for
tho

tho In

tw(
tho

BOSTON

you

SIS

tho

and

the coat
Has

$50

A well located houso, modern, on pavemont; well, garago and a
big Income-produce- will rent for $260 or moro by dividing the house.
We property, is.uuo

north

CALL THOMPSON
, 8638

with

211,1'ALACH
(

LIST YOUn PROPERTY WITH US FOH QUICK. ACTION


